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COIRO BBINS MISTAKEN f lf ft . County Court Refuses v V
' Farm Bureau Appropriation

Masonic Banquet
and Installationforjbanpit and shot

i
' M ' U .

Vfpre jio laggards among those who
gathered about the festive board. It
was a happy and appreciative throng
that with friendly jostling of elbow,
merry quip and laughter, good-natur-

badinage and keen appetite, proceeded
to relieve he tables of their burden of
"good eats." .,

V Farmington Lodge No. 13? A. F. ft
A. M. is one of the oldest fraternal or-

ganizations of our, town, being insti-

tuted by J. L. Sullivan, Past Master,

Doe Run. Junction Agent Held Up by
; Bandits andbbbed of ; Gold

; f

One of the most enjoyable occur-
rences in. the' history of Farmington
Lodge No. 132 A. F. ft A. M., was a
public installation of . officers and a
banquet given by that Lodge last Fri-

day evening at it building and
grounds on Columbia street. It la es-- 1

timated that there . were more than
300 persons present Masons, their
wives and daughters and inrfted
guests. .

''- '

The installation of . officers was
conducted by ' Past Master A. A.
Smith of the Shekinah Lodge of Fes-tu- s,'

and the following named officers-ele- ct

were invested with the authority
of their several official positions in
the Lodge: F. Fr McCllntock, W.' M.
W. T. C. Weijner, S. W.J1 Jacb S.
Karsch, J. W.; Hermann Trauernicht,
Treas.; O. W. Bleeck, Sec; P. D. Ha-

ley, S. D.j J. E. Beard, J. D.; T. Car-

son Morris, S. S.; J. Richard Williams,
J. S.,' T. J. Short, Tyler; Ed. Hender-

son, Chaplain, and J. Clyde Akerg,
Marshal. , .

. The company was entertained at in-

tervals with excellent music furnished
by a- - select quartet of singer com-

posed of M?s. Kossuth C. WeberMiss
Louise Morris, C. W. Francisco and
L. G. Johnson, which proved one .of

the most attractive and enjoyablcea
turea of the evening,

A number of long tables were ar-

ranged on the grounds in front of the
"

building to accommodate the large
company, and these were handsomely
decorated with flowers and potted
plants, and at the proper time were
ladened with all that culinary art
could devise or the most eager appe
tite suggest. The appointment of the
tables and the menu were arranged
and superintended by the deft and ex-

perienced hands of the wives arid

daughters of the Masonic members,
and it goes for the saying that there.

Members of the Executive Commit-

tee of the Farm Bureau and a' few

other farmers went before the County

Court Tuesday and tried to prevail

upon that body to continue its sup-

port of the County Agent work. Our

Stat organizer, Mr. C. B. Denman,

was present also.- - He told of the great
service the Farm Bureau was ut

the state, and mention-

ed a number of hew counties that were
getting into line. In many of these
places, he said, the county courts" were
not only making appropriations for
the support of the work, but were tak-

ing the initiative in making arrange-
ment to secure a county agent

In view of these facts, it is all the
more mortifying to progressive citi-

zens of St. Francois county that a ma-

jority of our court should refuse to
uphold the standard to which we have
already attained during the seven or
eight years that we have had a county
agent. In justice to Judge Wampler,
.. lit ! Jl. .11 -- J Altn snouia do suia inai ne giooa tur u
appropriation from beginning to end,

Opposition to the Farm Bureau
work had manifested itself in the cir-

culation of some petitions against it
A collection of these petitions was
handed to the clerk while the commit-

tee was in the court room. I say a
collection, for there were at least two
headings, containing entirely different
requests. One aaked that the court
make no further appropriations for
county agent work; the other request-

ed Ijhat the court abolish the office of
county agent, a matter that lies en-

tirely beyond its jurisdiction.
Several other statements in the

headings of these petitions might in-

terest the people of St. Francois coun-

ty. For instance, the county agent
lwork was referred to as "no longer

in' 1849, though the Lodge did not re
ceive its charter until 1851. The first
Worthy Master of the lodge was Wm.
It. Vance, Elisha Arnold the first Sen-

ior Warden, and John Cobb the first
Secretary. Among the first members,
who have descendants living among us
today, were Charles Myers, Joseph F,
Harris, Hahlon M, Doughty, Henry W.

Crow, Joseph L. Metcalf, N. L. Flem-
ing, Elizeman Bassey, 'James H.' El-

gin and Andrew J. Murphy.

' Among the officers installed last
Friday is 0. W. Bleeck, Secretary,
who has held that position in the lodge
for twelve consecutive years. This
record is surpassed by only one other,
the late Robert Tetley, who was elect-

ed Secretary for 33 consecutive years.

MORE HOT WEATHER IN STORE

Bureau at Washington
reported on the 6th that though cooler
weather is due for part of ths middle
slates, continued hot weather is in

store for the Western half of the ter-

ritory east of the Mississippi River.
The heat wave is broken in the North
Atlantic states, but the bureau says
that a great mass of superheated air
is hanging over the interior states and
there is no immediate prospect for re-

lief.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. McCarthy and
their two children of St. Louis mo
tored down in their ear the latter
part of last week to spend several
days with their aunt. Miss Rhoda
Boise.'

HN0 AM

necessary," "a needless expense "a
burden to the taxpayers of St. Fran-

cois county."
The first of these statements cer-

tainly does not express the views of

farmers. Or would you say that farm-

ers have everything they need? .To
ask the question is to answer it. There
never was a time when farmers were
in greater need of just such aid as a
Farm Bureau, with a county agent,
can give. Hence, money spent 'for

e

this work is not "needless expense
It is doubtful whether )hs same
amount of money spent for any other
purpose can result in the same amount
of good. Besides this, the state .and

nation pay about one dollar for every
dollar appropriated by the County
Court. It Is almost ludicrous to speak
of the county agent work as a burden
to the taxpayers. If a special tax
were levied for this work, it would cost
the average farmer less than five cents
a year, cut as a matter or iaci, no
adjdtional tax would be imposed. The

j u admitted that it....would not
make one bit of difference in the ta
es whether we have an appropriation
for Farm Bureau work ornot.

The opposition, though pretending-
ly directed against the County Agent,

does not affect him. There are loth of
counties in this and other states clam-

oring for a county agent; counties
that can pay more money than St..
Francois county is paying. In reality,

this affects none but the Farm Bureau '

and the people of St Francois county.

C. C. SCHUTTLER,
President St. Francois County Farm

Bureau.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Noland of

Charleston have been visiting the fam-

ily of E. T. Noland. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Noland of St. Louis are expected this
week. ,

BAD BOY

FRIDAY, JULY 15

SHIRLEY MASON

'GIRL': ;6f".'y', HEART",..
A Wm. Fox Production

Monday, July 11th
JACKIE COOGAN

IN
1

patrick, after the local freight had
passed Bismarck, walked down the
track a short distance, when Col. Kob-bi-

and his son came along. They
wore leather leggins and other semi-soldi- er

attire which closely correspond-

ed with the description of that given
of the bandits. This was enough for
the watchful ofifcers, neither of whom
knew or recognized Col. Robbins or his
son, and they promptly ordered a halt
and hands up, with the result set forth
in the first paragraph. ..

Col. Robbins' wound was dressed by
Dr. Gale of Bismarck and he was made
as comfortable as possible, and then
taken to the Frisco Hospital in St.
Louis, where, though painful,, .the.
wound was pronounced not serious.
Marshal Huff, who has held that posi-

tion for 14 years, regretted very milch
his unfortunate mistake, and said that
that was the first time in all his offi
cial career that he hefi ever hurt any
one. In conversation with Sheriff
Hunt after the occurrence, who asked
him why he failed to obey the order
of the Marshal, Col. Robbins replied
that he had beni n the army and didn't
take orders from any one outside. It
is reported also that the Colonel said
he did not hear the hail.

Col. Robbins formerly commanded
the Fifth Regiment Missouri Nation
al Guard and was later attached to
the First Regiment which was eventu-
ally consolidated with the 138th Reg-

iment. During the war he commanded
the 63rd Infantry in camp at Spartan
burg, South Carolina.

The two bandits are still at large,
but officers are on their' trail and it
is believed that they will eventually be
landed.

Change Slated
for Number 4

A change in the head of Hospital
No. 4 is slated to take place at the
first meeting of the new Board of
State Managers of the eleemosynary
institutions of the State. This board,
called in nature, consists
of six members, three Republicans and
three Democrats. It is the result of
one of the consolidation acts passed
at the regular session of the Legisla-

ture last winter and vliich escaped the
referendum, and takes the place of the
six separate boards of management of
the four State hospitals and two other
eleemosynary institutions of the
State.

Last week Governor Hyde appointed
the six members of this board, as fol-

lows: H. D. Evans of Bonne Terre, a
banker and member of the Republican
State Committee, as chairman; W. C.

Pierce of Maryville, banker and mem-

ber of the deposed board of managers
of State Hospital No. 2 at St. Joseph,
and Charles Rendlin of Haninbal, as
the Republican members, and Frank
Farlow of Webb City, R. M. White,
editor of the Mexico Ledger, who for
a number of years has been a member
of the Board of State Hospital No. 1

at Fulton, and Arthur Fitzsimmons,
attorney at law, of St. Louis, as the
Democratic members.

We stated in the beginning that a
change of Superintendent is anticipat-
ed at State Hospital No. 4 at Farrn-ingto- h,

and possibly a general' shaking
Tip. This on the well authenticated
report that Chairman Evans favors
the appointment of his friend and

Dr. M. H. Topping of
Flat River. As State Hospital No! ,4

is located in Chairman Evans' home
county, It' is resonably supposed that
other members of the board will ac-

quiesce in. his choice for Superintend-
ent of that initiation. . Of what other
changes may be made here we have
no hint, but there is a sort of uneasy
feeling at among some of
the officials' tliat their tenure is very
problematical.. '.. - 5 , 1

'IVnion servtces,,
.SK

. 1..- - ...

The Sunday evening union services,
for the summer solstice, aftheiPresliy- -'

terian,VBaptJsCltfetodiat.and Chris-
tian Church ii lii g'M hexi 'Sunday ,ever
ning. - The first service will bo held at
the Presbyterian, Church Sunday eve-

ning tt theV usual hour. Rev. J,1- M.

Bailey of the Christian Church willj
deliver the discourse. '

' Lat Monday evening while Col.

Leroy K. Robins of St' Louis, who

owns an Angora "goat farm near Doe

Run, and till son were

walking along the railroad track near

Bismarck to get a train for St. Louis,

they were mistaken by Marshall Huff

f Bismarck1 and Constable Fitzpat-ric- k

for bandits whom they were look-

ing for. Marshall Huff with drawn
pistol ordered them to stop and throw
up their hands. The boy did so. fcut

the Colonel turned and started to walk

on around them, when Marshall Huff

flred, the ball penetrating Col. Rob- -'

bin's' right cheek an passed through

. the nee without striking any bones.
The incidents leading up to the un-

fortunate occurrence are as follows?

At four o'clock Monday afternoon two

bandits held up Station Agent A. L.

Hahn at Doe Run Junction of the Bel-

mont Branch of the Iron Mountain

and M. R. B. T. railroads. They

robbed Mr. Hahn of his gold watch

and the till of 28, locked the agent in

the station and lit out. Mr. Hahn by
long-distan- phone notified Sheriff

Hunt at Farmington, giving descrip-

tion of the bandits, who immediately

notified officials throughout the coun-

ty to be on the outlook for them.
Col. Robbing and his son had been

visiting his goat farm, and walked ov-- er

to Doe Run Junction to take the M.

R. & B. T. train for St. Louis. On ac-

count of a change in the time of that
train they missed it. Both of them

being enthusiastic pedestrians, they

started on a twelve-mil- e hike up the
Belmont track to Bismarck to catch

a St. Louis train at that point.
Marshal Huff and Constable Fitx- -

Places State on:
"Accuracy" Map

Harry Miller, son of Prof. H. A.

Miller, Principal of the Farmington

Ozark Business College, has received

a letter from the Remington Type-

writer Company under data of Jun

20, congratulating him on his excel-

lent accuracy paper and awarding him

a new Remington ma-

chine.
In 1906 the Remington Company in-

stituted a "semi-annu- accuracy test,"
offering to "any operator using a

Remington or Smith Premier type-

writer for fifteen consecutive minutes
.absolutely without error, at the rate of

60 words a minute, a new typewriter,
choice of Remington, Monarch or

Smith Premier, and an accuracy cer-

tificate." ' " .

Since this accuracy contest was

first instituted 15 years ago the com-pan- y

has awarded 33 machines 30

covering about 16 Stotes.and 3 in

Canada, Not until this year was Mis-

souri added to the successful "accu-

racy" States, when Harry Miller, on

the 16th ult, wrote his accurate paper

in the company's St. Louis office un-

der the supervision of its representa-

tives. '
It is a matter of local pride that

young Miller acquired his inteUigent

and acciuaie manipulation of the type-

writer under the instruction of the

Farmington Ozark Business College,

of which his father for a number of

years has been the head, and who has

made efficiency, accuracy and intel-

ligent grasping of business methods of

first Importance in its instruction.

SANE FOURTH

' The Fourth passed off in this county

without any serious accident or oc-

currence, save the Doe Bun Junction
hold-u- p. and, the unfortunate shooting

of Col. Robbins as an aftermath. There

were numerous picnics in different

parts of the county which passed pff

without any fighting, shoetlng or se-

rious accidents', as"was invariably the
.' case in thefoVmer times, of wide-oie- n

saloons and drunks.. The' causa nav-in- g

been removed the effect has
to a large extent. ,

Mrs. King, Wif Rev. J. JU ing.
pastor of the 'arwiington rresoyier-la- n

church, Emitted to a major op-

eration at the Fulton '(Mo.) Hospita.1

the latter part of last week. Her
friends here are glad to learn that she
is getting along nicely. . , - j

PECK'S

J

THURSDAY, JULYJ4
WM. S. HART

"THE MONEY CORRAL"
A Paramount Artcraft Picture

The deeds I "Peck's Bad Boy" are Internationally famous, and indescribably funny. See Jackie Coogan, the-Chil- d

'
wonder in the star role. " v ;i ;

.? v' s

.. Wt, !

x '

One night onlyAdmission Children 15 cents, Adults 25 cents j

TUESDAY, JULY 12

"LAHOMA" ...

v
.' . -

A stirring story of the last

. frontier. i

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13

. HOUDINI ...,,..,v s..: n

"THE GRIM GAME;
Parsmount-Arteta- ft Picture

11 .4- -

: CQOI; AND C0M0RTABLE M T 1

ADMISSION CHILDREN 10

m" v " 2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT:
CENTS, ADULTS 15 CENTS. .

- f


